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I am so excited as I look forward for this year's futurity coming up on August 10th,
2018! Last year was a great year and I appreciate the patience of everyone as I learned
the logistics of putting on a futurity. This year should be bigger and better!! With that
desire of making it bigger and better was the decision to add four young bull classes!
Check out the entry forms with those classes listed and bring your amazing young bulls
and heifers for our distinguished panel of judges to judge for us! I also put out feelers
via social media and decided from the feedback, that instead of rifles for every class
winner we are giving out buckles for 1st place and bigger class payouts. Now, since it is
a Winchester futurity it was also decided that the Grand Champion Heifer and Grand
Champion Bull will recieve a Winchester rifle! So, bring your best!!
You may have noticed the increase in price for the entry fee. This increase is
going to help cover the cost of hay for the pen help to feed and water your animals. We
will feed hay to each animal entered in the futurity and make sure they have water. If
you want to bring grain to feed, then I will let you be responsible for that.
This futurity runs in conjunction with the Rocky Mountain Select Sale. This year,
for the first time, they are having an All Star Heifer Showcase on Friday evening. All the
1st place winners in the heifer classes will be eligible to sell at the beginning of this sale.
Keep that in mind if you are interested in selling your prize winning heifers! If you have
cattle that you are interested in putting in this sale or the main sale on Saturday, please
contact Charlie Searle at 719-649-0058.
I have posted a sponsorship form for those interested in supporting this amazing
event again! I appreciate all those who have already contacted me with your
sponsorships! It truly makes my job so much easier!
I look forward to working with and serving you again this year as your futurity
host! It will be a one, I have no doubt!
Sincerely,

Marlene Reynolds

